The Escherichia coli integration host factor is composed of two nonidentical subunits, encoded by the himA and hip genes, respectively, which map genetically on the E. coli chromosome at 37 and 20 min, respectively (1, 2, 6, 7). We constructed isogenic E. coli strains, derivatives of N99, in which HU, integration host factor, or both proteins are absent. Bacteriophage X does not grow in hosts lacking both HU and integration host factor (5). We found that XhimA+ formed plaques on an HU-himA mutant (strain A5427) but not on an HU-hip mutant (strain A5179); Xhip' grew only on the latter strain. Neither phage grew on an HU-himA hip mutant (A5477). This assay was used to identify phage clones, from the ordered Kohara miniset library (2a, 3), carrying the himA or hip gene. We screened phage clones carrying chromosomal segments from the regions corresponding to the himA or hip gene map locations. Two phage clones carrying overlapping E. coli sequences, 20F5 (no. 322) and 20H8 (323), but not clones 320, 321, 324, and 325, formed plaques on an HU-himA host (strain A5427) but not on strain A5179 or A5477. These results indicate that the himA gene is carried by clones 322 and 323. Similarly, the phage clone E6H3 (215), but not clones 214, 216, 217, and 218, was able to form plaques on a lawn of an HU-hip host (strain A5179) but not on strain A5427 or A5477. These results indicate that the hip gene is carried by clone 215.
Using Southern blot analysis, we localized the himA gene to the 9.3-kb BamHI E. coli DNA fragment of clone 322, thus positioning the himA gene around coordinate 1810 kb on the physical map of the E. coli chromosome (3). Similarly, a 2.5-kb HindIII-EcoRI DNA fragment of clone 215 was found to hybridize to a radioactively labeled hip gene probe, placing the hip gene around coordinate 950 kb. These map assignments are in agreement with the map locations derived from computational analysis (4). * Corresponding author.
